Granzyme B is inhibited by the cowpox virus serpin cytokine response modifier A.
The ability of cytolytic cells to cause apoptosis in target cells is in part due to the action of the serine proteinase granzyme B. We demonstrate that granzyme B is inhibited, with an association rate constant of 2.9 x 10(5) M-1 s-1, by the cowpox viral serpin cytokine response modifier A (CrmA). Previously we have shown CrmA to be an inhibitor of the cysteine proteinase interleukin-1 beta-converting enzyme (ICE). Thus the mechanism of CrmA involves the unusual ability to efficiently inhibit proteinases from two distinct catalytic classes, in this case serine and cysteine proteinases. Granzyme B and ICE are both used to combat viral infection, and we propose that cowpox virus uses CrmA to evade the contribution of these two proteinases. Thus, through CrmA, the virus may influence two of the pathways normally used to kill virus-infected cells: acting on endogenous proteinases such as ICE and on exogenous proteinases delivered by cytotoxic lymphocytes to infected cells.